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County Committee .Mcftinir.

The :ocinbers of the Republican Coun
ty Committee of Forest County will moot
at (lie Sheriff's olllee, Tionesta, Pa.,
Momlay evening, (oourt we k) Foliniary
2."., ItH'l, at 7:3(i o'clock, for the purpose of
naming a date for holding the Republican
Primary Election and the transaction of
such other business as may come before
the Committee. A full attendance is do--
aired. Q. Jamikson, Chairman.

Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 11, P.Ml.

Hm'Ohts are freqnont that Mexico rs

considering the adoption of the gold Man

dard. That country will not have lar to
go for an example ol the fact that thoi old
standard pays.

It $S5 to spit on the Moor of a ear
in New York City. A private citizen
has entered the arena as prosecutor and
is making a btisiniss of seeing that the
law is enforced.

iJl'tiKS YVilhemina allows her husband
the inteiast on j0,(KK),0iK) guilders, or f.D,.

At .'! pur cent the young man's
salary will lie over II,nOO a weeK, w hich
ought to do for a Mart.

For the first time sinco the Grand
Army was organized the mortality iu the
order last year went beyond 10,000.

Within four or live years' one-hal- f of the
400,000 members in 18'H) will have pass?d
from the rolls of the living.

Whkn Porto Rico came into the poss-

ession ol the United States thero was not
a single school building on tho island.
Last month the Bureau of Education is-

sued one order which calls for the build-
ing of sixteen school houses in different
districts. In one district ton municipal-
ities offered a site to secure the school.

This country was compelled by dis-

turbed conditions to intervene in Cuba
when the island belonged to Spain. In
forming their republic theCu bans should
be careful not to ignore the rights of this
country as well as the claims of common
gratitude. Our interest in Cuba is not
less than it was before the war with
Spain.

A riiiLADKi.i'iu.i news) aur that pro-
tests most vehemently against slot ma-chi-

gambling in that city is at the same
time running a gambling contest in its
column offering a locomobile to the per-
son who guesses the exact number ol per-
sons who will attend the automobile ex-

hibition. This is a case of "do as we say
but dun t do as we do." DoykMou n

The men who composed tiie Army of
the Cumberland have had a remarkable
record sine" the war. Three of that
army's (J.'tiorals have become President

li rant, Gal Held and Harrison. Every
commanding (teneral of tue I'uited States
army, wiih the exception of Ueneial
Miles, served in the Army of the Cumber-
land. Seventoen member rf that body
have been in the Cabinet, thirty-eig-

have ben Senators and 3"0 have been in
Congress,

Is order to expose the lobbyists who
have besieged the Nebraska Legislature.
Mr. William Tuomssen, a member from
Hall county, recently agreed tointroluco
two ol their bills directed against certain
corporations, and in presenting the meas-
ures to the Uouse he explained the pur-pis- e

of their authors namely, to extract
money from the corporations for tue do-fe-at

of the bills. The lobbyists were pres-
ent during tho exposure, but hastily
withdrew. A resolution of inquiry was
unanimously adopted. Nebraska is not
the only legislature in which this novel
method of exposing lobbyists might be
tried with profit.

Mks who stand near the President aro
still predicting that an cx tra session of
Congress will be held. Perhaps they are
correct. The Cuban question may make
a called session necessary, and thero is a

, prospect that this will not be the only
issue which can not safely be made to
wait till next December. The Phili pine
civil government question is of consid le

Importance also, and this may fall
in the piescnt Congress for lack of time.
The term ends one week from next Mon-
day, and many of the appropration bills
are still tiuacte i upon by the Senate. In
every Congress some urgent legislation
drops lor lack of time to consider it,
though in most cases this can lie post-
poned to the next Congress without ser-
ious detriment to the country.

Op considerable importance is Judge
Fursman's ruling in tho Kennedy trial,
now on in New York, that experts iu
handwriting shall not testify in the case.
This i is based on the common
law by which there were two ways of
proving handwriting; one by a witness
who Lad seen a person writing, the other
by a witness who had been in corres-
pondence with the person and who was
familiar w ith his hand through having
received letters from I im. Judge F'urs-Iila- n

holds that this rule ha not been so
far amended as to permit experts to tes-
tily to in.itb-- incidental to the main

If the ilieisjon is taken as a prece-
dent it will, as,, J.,- fn.m t!,e Molinoux case,
do away with ti.u practice, so increasing-
ly expensive, ol confiootmg a long line
of experts who lave sworn one way with
aether line equally long, who swear the
opposite way, an I the intricalo theories
of the experts, valuable as they undoubt-
edly are, will have to be confined toother
channels of us Jillmsi. 1'liiht. Time. )

Mrs. Nation Jnst'itlcd.

"I've been in Kansas and I've plugged
up against some of the dope called whis-de-

that is sold in that jay state," said
man who has been away troin home to
Mur reporter yesterday, "and I don't
blame the Kansas for doing a
licorgs Washington smashing stunt. The
only wonder to me has boon that the
customers themselves after tossing two
or three doses of that hell mixture under
their belts, haven't gone into the hatchet
lug business themselves. Talk about
Dultois whisky, which is guaranteed to
make a man feel like licking his mother.
Why the stuff w hich they manufacture in
the back room of a Kansas joint is enough
to makea uiau crave a desire for murder
ing every long whiskered Poouliston the
prairie. If any Bradford drink. thiower
gives me a Carrie Nation cocktail made
cut of Kinsns boor.e, there 11 be a job for
Con I.ane and a new want ad. for a bar
tender in the newspapers. Carrie is all
right, but it's kind o' funny that she
hasn't had help from some of the boor.e

tighteis themselves out theie. They have
a bigger kick coming than the temper-
ance crowd, for the tietotaleis never had
to go against the Forly-ro- d in tho joints

Jteailiard Star.

King F.dnurd VII.

Tho Chicago JiitYr-Ooiii- totally Ig-

noring the conventionalities of court eti-

quette, and stepping boldly into the
charmed circle which is presumed to pro-

tect a king from the coarse criticisms of
vulgar people, sails into His Rogal High-

ness after this fashion ;

"Albert Edward has done nothing but
waste his days iu idleness or worse.
II is activities havechiotly been displayed
in various kinds of sport. He has not
boon the patton of art or literature or
science, though such patronage has ever
neeii deemed the duty or prince. lie
lias led the-wa- to uoreform and left no
mark upon the administration.

"He is master of no science, not even
the military. He has neither aided his
people to prepare for coutliet nor led
them in war. 'Ho is the only crown
prince in Europe,' as llis.narck truly
aid, novel aeon upon a battle-ncld- .'

His principal accomplisl.meitt is his
social tact, and his chief distinction that
of an arbiter of fashion. He has done
nothing, and he is nothing more than
hundreds of other Englishmen born to
wealth and hith station.

"When such a man comes to the throne
of the British empire, w hat remittent of
the 'divine right ol kings' can attach to
his person? How can strong and honor-
able men men who have done work in
the world kneel and kiss his hand with
nut a sonce of disgust and a fueling of
degradation 7 How can they truly
'honor' such a king and sincerely pray
that he may long be spared lo reign over
them ! How can they regard him as su-
perior being? They can not eoneien-ciousl- y

do these things, and all English-
men honest with themselves must admit
the fact.

"Tne accession of Albert Edward to
(he British throne, not so much bv
reason of w hat he is as on account of w hat
he is not, bids fair to give the deathblow
to the monarchial idea among the Eng

of Europe. Vhtoria the
(racious, by power ol her womanhood,
kept alive that waning ideal for more
than sixty years. Now it seams about lo
vanish. And it is well lor the world that
this should be."

t'nnnol lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an iutlained con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets
you have a rumbling sound or

imported hearing, and w hen it i entire-
ly closed ileamess is the result, and un-
less the intiamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever; nine
cases out of tell are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condi-
tion of the muco.us surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any caso of Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cream of the Xcws.

Mrs. Nation is accused of violating
the labor laws of the country by working
more than eight hours a day.

Pink packages for pale pocket books.

Indies' shirt waist patterns in endless
variety and all very pretty. We have the
wool, silk and percales, and know we can
please you. Hopkins'. It

- -- Eve is the only woman on record ho
neyer turned round to see what the other
woman had on.

Come iu and select your carpet. Now
is a good time lo get it made. Heath A

Feit. It
After all this talk about woman, she

is but an afterthought. You remember
Evo was only a side-issu-

Finest of Marvin's cookies and cakes
at T. C. 3. It

Pneumatic trousers would save many
a hard bump at this season.

Ladies, ardor your goods from sam-
ple. Over three hundred new things to
choose from at Heath A FeU's. It

It's about time to begin to ruin the
peach crep.

Fine line of new shirls of the latest
and prettiest patterns just opened and cot
liiuh in price, at Hopkins', It

Fresh grocerios are sold cheapest at
T. C. S. H

An Ohi) woman poured gasoline in
the washing machine, with the result
that everything was cleaned up, even the
house.

Shirts, Hats and neckwear of Latest
stylesatT.C.S. It

You get the most of the boit goods
for your mousy at T. C. 8. It

No man claims that his wife's mus-
tard plaster are not a strong a hi
mother used to make.

Oyer three hundred samples of dress
goods at Heath A Feit's. It

17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00 at T.
C. S. It

Cross babies, good resolutions and
political pledges should be carried out,

If you want a suit, Heath Feit
will inako it for you, ami tho price will
not be higher than the ordinary ready- -
made. It

Jefferson county expect to have its
new citinty home ready for occupincy
liy the first of July.

Ladies' floecey lined hose, 20 cents at
Tioncst Cash Store. It

Ridicule will do more to cool a gosh-e- r

than oceans of protest.
Now is the time to buy a ladies Jack-

et at T C. S. It
Now invoice of the celebrated Doug- -

la shoes at Hopkins' this week. Don't
fail to look them over before making
your selection.

Bargains in Hosiery and Underwear
atT. C. S. It

Spain's now armored cruiser broke
down on her initial trip. It seems to be
impossible for Spain to have any kind of
sue. ess with a navy,

Bargains in all winter goods at Tio-

nesta Cash store. It

By the terms of the niarr ago contract
ijuoeii WiUn mina's husband seems to be
a sort of silent partner In the linn.

Too many goods on hands, niies
bargains at T. C. S. H

The IVwagcr Empress is the Carrio
Nation of the Celestial Empire. The Joint
(Hiwors are all afraid of her.

Letter to ('. K. Cropp.

7'ioacu'u,

Dear Sir: Is a gallon of paint a gallon
of paint, or half-- a gallon T Sometime
one, sometimes the other. E. P. Lynch,
ami his predecessor, Delhi, N. Y., sold a

Mixed Paiu' for twenty
years It's a good mixed paint as mixed
pa n ts go.

N. Avery owns two houses exactly
alike there. He painted one lour years
ago with this Mixed Paint took twelvo
gallons. Last spring he painted thoother
house with Dovoe; bought - gallons
and had six gallons lolt. Same painter;
(Jeorge Uilbert. Same result so far as
looks go.

Hut the point of this tale is: 1st, That
a paint is dear or cheap according to what
it is; no matter alsuit the price. 2nd,
That a gallon of one kind of Paint can
contain twice as m lull paint a a gallon
of another kind of paint.

Dovoe goo tw Ice as far as Mixed Taint
two to one -- but that isn't all. This

storv, however, skips the nst how it
wears is ths rest.

Another, same town Furguson A

Thompson's store was painted some veai a
ago with this same Mixed Paint .IS gal-

lons. Repainted last spring with Dovoe.
.Mr. Lynch said 1)1 gallons would be
enough. They have 3 gallons loft.

Yours truly,
S3 F. W. Dkvok A Co

RKDITED KATES TO WASHIXtiTOX.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Inauguration i.t President Mckinley.

On account of the inaguration o Presi-
dent McKinlov on Mar h 4. Hit Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company will sell excur-
sion tickets from all points on Its lines to
Washington at rate of one fare for the
round trip (minimum rale 50 cents!.
Tickets w ill be sold on March I, S ami .1,

good to return until March 8, inclusive.
Tickets will also be sold from Harrisburg
and intermediate stations, and from Phil-
adelphia and intermediate stations on
March 4. Thee tickets will le good lo
stop off at Baltimore and Philadelphia
within limit ol March S.

SlI'K TRll-S- .

Special side-tri- tickets, limited to
March N, will be sold from Washington in
connection with ticke--
as follows :

Old Point Comfort and return, via all-ra- il

line, Jo.0"; Richinoud and return,
$'.00.

Via Norfolk and Washington, Steam-
boat eompanv: Old Point Comfort or
Norfolk ami return, $.;.S0; Virginia
Reach and return, including transfer
through Norfolk, $4.50.

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or Ches-
apeake Steamship Company: Norfolk or
Old I'oint Comfort and return, $1.50;
Virginia Beach and return, including
transfer through Norfolk, $1.50 Sn--

Zinc ami (iriniliiijr make
Dovoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear tw ice
a long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Low Kates West and Northwest.

On Febrtiaiy l'Jth, and on each Tues-
day until April Hoth, the Chicago. Mil-
waukee A St. Paul rail-sa- w ill sell one-
way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low rates :

To Mnntanna points, - - J'Jo.OO
To North Paeitic Coast points, :u.im
To California, ... M.M
These tickets will be good on all trains

and purchasers will have choice of six
routes and eight trains via St Paul and
two routes and three trains via t lie Mis-
souri River each Tuesday. The route of
the Famous Pioneer Limited trains and
the U. S. liovemnient Fast Mail trains.

All ticket agents sell tickets via the
Chicago, Milwaukte A St. Paul Railway,
or for further Information address John
K. Pott. District Passenger Agent, slo
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Exposition Calendar
Tor Biol issued by the Nickel Plate Road
will be mailed to any one sending their
address lo the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No. )t

TQNSH1&
Is a perfect family rcmoCy .'or thront
diseases sioro Thront, Hon1' Moiltli nml
Quinsy nuiekly yield to lta virtue, lilt
Dot slow und tedious In Its

CUBES
trat elves almost 1ntnnf Miff, TonslMns
Is entirely hurnilfs. It stnnOs stout u
a reiuarkuble and modem cure for

sore mmi.
and all similar troubles.

25 AND eoC AT ALL DRU0CIST8.
TBaiOSSILINKCO. CAKToS.O,

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I liave secured the aceocv for
thb celebrated KAYSERS ALL
ITI AN wail paper ami can ttiom
you samples and quote prices
that beat t hem all.

I make a specialty of artistic
liouse painting and inside fin-

ishing. If you've anything in
my line let me know and I
will call on you.

GEO.JL DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA.

Tit I A Is LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Cou rt of Com mon Pleas of Forest Con nt v,
Pennsylvania. commeneing on the
Fourth Monday of February, :

1. (lenrgo (I. Snowdon, Carl I. loy-dr- ii

k, J. II. Snowdon, vs. Kdmiind
and A. J. Carnahan. No. , May

term, l!mo, Siimmonsin ejectment.
2. Caroline Simonsoii,' by her next

friend and mother, Katie Siiiionson, vs.
Marion Oerow, . K. tiorow and Caroline
S. Horner. No. 0, Sept, term, lono. Sum-
mons in setiou of trespass.

.1. n. vt . rroper vs. 1 cmosta Gas Com-
pany, J. C. Bowman. K. W. Bowman S.
.1. Wolcnit, William Wo. i,tt nni( s).' -

lleekwith. No. 11, Sept, term, jemo'
Summons in oioetment.

Attest, JOHN H. ItOBKRTSOX,
Prothouotary.

Tione.U, I'a, January i"i, ps-il-

Special
We have too many of these goodu and will re-

duce our stock by git ing you the benefit of tho

following prices:

Former price, 50c, now 33c
Former price, 75c, now 50c
Former price, 1.00, ami 1.5, now 15c
Former price,.1.50, $1.75,.00 now l.'.V)

Former price, iYJj, iV0, v.00, now 1.75

Thete prices apply to every hut iu our store aud
will hold good uutil March 1st. See ocr

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOE THE YEAR 1900.

S. M. 1IKXHY, Treasurer of Forest County, Iu account with Liipior Licenses of said
County for the year ending January 7, 1001.

1K.
To liquor license, J. It. Ilarr lis) tO
To liquor license, L A. ltranch.. loo CO

To liquor license, John Fiddler . 100 ml
To liquor license, J. II. Powers.. Ion 00
To liquor license, tJorow t (ierovv inn in)

To liquor license, K, A. Weaver. 100 00
To liquor licence, J.Caldwell iwl 00

t'.m oo

S. M. IIKXRY, Treasurerof Forest County, in account with Stale ol !,onnylvania
or tue year cmiintr January 7, r.sq

To tax on Indebtedness of Co...$ 100 00
To Mercantile Tax 1,0.x! ikl
To brokers tax it :t
To Stale personal tax ".Id tvS

To peddlers tax ;!0 oo
To eallng house lax ." no
To opera house tax SO IK)

To billiard and pool license i:0 00

S. M. IIKXRY, Treasurerof Forest County, In account with IoRTaxof said Coun
ty lor the year euiliuit January 7, r.X'i.

To balance from last settlement? I'OO 00
To tax of year lwo tS7 Ti

Jn7
To balance jjno ihI

S. M. It ENHY, Treasurer of Forest County, in account w ith
sanl county lor the year

To balance from last settlement! "" W
To received from individuals 1,04:1 l;l

tl'.ISS 111 (SA in
To balance 41
S. M. HEXKY, Treasurerof Forest County, in account with County Poor Fund for

the yi ar ending
To balance from last settlement I10.S74 07
To team work :!7 so
To am t roc d from produce sold 00 42
To seal-- d returns for ISW. 11 S7
To seated lax for 100O 7.2KS os
To unseated tax for KHKI 2,021 .St
To lands redeemed from Co 24 .'10

To ain't ree'd from J. Hlaok- Hi 00
To5pr. ct. added to Collectors'

aee'l-- slier Jan. 15, 1000 117 24
To interest on unseated lax isoil. 27 12
To 5 per cent, added lo seated re-

turns lS'.tl li SI

!20..wa os
To balance l,sv.l 11

M. Treasurer of
year ending

To balance from last settlement !lo,7:ui vt
lo seaieii returns lor iMti 4.Vi !

To seated tax for 1000 18,170 25
To unseated tax for 1000 6.054 .HI

To Stale lax returned 605 40
To N. F. Hoover exonerated tax 2 0s
To Jefferson Co., pamtimr bridge .V) S7
To ain't trausfer'd from dog fund 5IS .VI

To ain't transfer' d from redemp-
tion fund six years old l;o 42

To ain't transferred from liquor
lice iso account 12S 25

To .looks tp. maintainiuir insane ! ot)
I'o llowetp. maintaiuinn; insane 511 .Tl
To Hickory tn.iiiainlaini'Kinsane 'Usi 00
Tolireonlp maintaining 2s2 50
To is) day tax list !el 20
To redemption tax from County.. 60!l 21
To eosts received .VIM
To lines received 10 no
To Jury fees 1 rl on
l o I. O. O. F.. 5" 17
To o pr. ct. added to Collectors'

Jan. 15, looo lol S2
To bicycle lax for loon Xl 75
To int. on unseated tax 'OS A 'ill.. ISO St
To laud sold lo County and char- -

mnl to I'oor account 50 81
To 5 pr. ct. added lo seated re-

turn ISK0

To retundiilK order on l'ayn land
charged to Poor 2 in

To double assessm't on land sold
to Co. charged to Poor acc't... 7S

To am'lson laud sold to Co. and
charged in Townships acc'ls.. 81

ilO,s71 41
To balance !14,S70 44

To County orders drawn 300 no
To County expense bills ree'd 63 mi
lo fisir orders urawn 414 5n
To Co. Poor expense bills ree'd.. 108 01

1 1.O05 47
R. M. HERMAN"

To County orders drawn ) 300 00
To County expense bills :ui 52
To County I'oor orders .18 AO

To Co. Pesjr ex onse bills ree'd.. 114 ii
0.2 18

J. T. DALE
To County orders drawn 413 00
To County expense bills received 27 30
To County Poor orders drawn... 1H5 50
To Co. Poor bills rec ti.. H on

03:l So
J. II. MORRISON

To County orders draw f 105 no

--7

I). IRW IX, Attorney of Forest
the ending

,..
9 i

t ul .vi Y,

just the accounts the Treasurer.

K.

Justice fc li.".

ay lT."i no
fees 175 II

Sheriff iocs and 2!l.". Iu,
P. :;n iirothonoiarv foes oi)l !m

District INI
Stein graiiher :t7:t so
Telephone and telegraph.. is

oroers
headstones :o

Road views and damage.." 00
Extinction liraa . I'll
Attorney fees sn

1,-- il m
rn peiiilenliary

BEIT t BOIS'

Sale HATS

ROBINSON,

CH
lty paid Troas. of Harnett Twp f fo

Ity paid Troas. of Jonks Tp 2l'S 10
lty paid Troas. Tionesta Horo 1 no
Hy paid state Treasnior
lty ain't transferred lo Co. an' I..

llv 5 pr. ot. com. on t;, mi

;kki oo

lty exonerations I ot
Ity Mercantile tax ctible.. i

y punters bills 03 113

Hy postairo ,s allowed .

Ity 1 measurer's rntipls J,10.'i At
llv 5 pr. ct. com. on TOSS
lty 1 pr. , t. com. on V SO

.'! i',:im

Hy orders redeemed $ l:t II
llv 8 pr. ct. coin, on JI.'lo.H 4 o'i
Ity am t transio'rod to Co, aoe't ftp
Hy ain't lo balance luo

Fund ol
oinlinii 7, pmi.
Hv ain't paid individuals $ 1.4S1
Hy ;i pr. ct. com. on tl.4M.S4 44 40
Hv of re Iciiiption six years

old carried to Co. acc'l .". l.'SO 42
Hy balance .Vtl 44

January 7,
Hy onlors redeemed !l.l,4M 34
Hv pr. ct. com. on $i:i,4:;:UI4 4o;l no
Hy coupons redeemed 1,2ml 00
Hv 3 pr. ct.com. 1.2tH'.i-- Mi 00
Hy exoneration- - 40 it
Hy land returns fill S7
Hy Colin-tors- ' com. Ismi and lots) 173 !2
Hy Collectors' 5 pr. ct. abate-

ments isoji snd 11HH) 207 2:i
H land sold to County, p.sm .'tl SI
Hy double Assessments
Hy rolundinu order, Pavn lands 2 10
Hy 5 pr. ct, on land returns

charged to Col s, Jan. ., Itsw 10
Hy balance 4,ss'.i4ll

Willi for the
January 7, l'.i'l.

Hy orders redeemed .ii ti5: 31
lty coupons redeemed Stln im
Hy lol s abatements and coins,... 1,177
Hy land returns for Is'.s.i 455
Hy Collectors' exonerations Ism.. 413
Hy 5 pr. ot. oil exoni and

land returns alter Jan. 15, '00 II If.
By County 153
Hy tax refunded to Wagner

Wilson 3
ity lax on bonds loo on
liyamt P.kki bicycle duplicates

returned .'It si
Hy bicycle bills allowed .... 1NI4I
Hy S pr. ct. coin, on HI,7ii 5t .... ft 111

Hy I pr. ct. cum, on f5,25'.0n 52 50
Hy J. M. Ziiendel 3 SO

Hy ...1I.S7!)

f,s71 41

Hy 1 14 d ivs service on Co. acc't ! 3!W on
Ity 127 days service ( 'o. poor acc't 4 !
Hy expense allowed Co. poor sc't los 01
Hy expense allowed Co. acc't 5.1 no

!l,oi'5 47

Hv 114 days service on Co. acc't ! 300 on
Hy 111 days service on Poor ac't 3S8 5n
Hy expense allowed Pisr sc't III INI
Hy expense allowed on Co. acc't ;m) 52

t'.r.a

Ity 118 davs service on Co. acc't 413 on
Hy ftl days Pmir ac't.. Iso 5o
Hy expense allowed on Poor ac't 8 no
Hy expense allowed on Co. acc't 27 30

$i33 Hi

Hy 30 days service n Co. aeo't. ! lo5 IHI

I0 it
County, in account willi said County forJanuary 7, l'.mi.
t. ,
iy ices allowed pj on

Sher'iff, l.istr". At.orney"

J. SKA 1,1 K.'OIIIIIV All.lilnr.

S. II KNRY, Forest County, in account

insane

aee'ts,

account

The COMMISSIONERS of Forest Couxty in account with said County for the year
ending January 7, l;'l.

JOHN T. CARSON.

county

received
drawn...

expenso

f'.mo.oc,

balance

j. ii. iioir.ni.iu.i, i loiuonotary oi county, in account with said County
for the year ending January 7, liml.

To orders drawn :m 4o By fees allowed soy ilt
J. W. JAMIK.SOX, Shoriir of Forest County, in account with said County for theyear ending January 7, l'.mi.
To orders drawn 40 1 27 Kv fees allowed mKHy prisoners board aud turnkey

"-- J21 811
Hy allowed jm

S. District
year

Ti.nr.lur.J.au-i- .

ruitr.si sh.

several of

January

J " " " 1"'.' " eiioinir January 7, 1 i, and we IO11111I tl.nsame as set out in the foregoing Inre,s,rt. testnno,, wl.erwf we have sot ,hands and seals tins 2 si day ol January. l!Mi.
OED. L. KING, seai.1)

EXPENDITURES of Forest county

Constables j
Witl,e--s

expenses.
F. Walker,
I

Attorney I'l

HI
Soldiers' ini

'J..7
of fore-- t '.2

im
I'iioetion expenses
Wesb !Ct

00

I'l.'l T.S

35
uncolli

State

fci'ki.tw

oil

.Vt

00

M

ain't

1001.

Collectors'

7S

I

f20,.SO i8

said County

oS
t'O

rations

Institute ;u

5o

75

41

on

os

$
service on

ProthonotarV.

expense

J.R.CLARK, (skal)J

for the year ndimr January 7, I0n.
P,)tit Jurors . l,.'7'l lis
Court t rior ami Tipstaffs l'i no
Assessors ; l,4o.". ir,
Commissioners pay .... 1,.11'i INI
Cominif sionor's Clerk 7SII (Nl

County Auditors "4 HO mii
Janitor t'" MS IN)

Alleglo'iiy work house ' l'l Mi'rinting 0S fl ".

Insurance ."...!"! 'tis ;
Coroners ini'iiest :m ::o
Court auditor ," " In ini
P.iinting roof of elect ion house 2 on
Reward for arrest of HasoMno 25 on
Taking iury to county home,

minder trial 21 ini

Reform school I a
Wai ron asylum 400
Hoaiding prisoners 110

Fuel, lights and w ater ni
Postage, blanks ami tasiks 311
Prolhoyotary s Iss.ks, etc 30
Fuel Tionesta twp house tl
Treasurer's Insiks S

Courthouse, tail repairs, supplies lol
Hountiisi and probates dl.i
Jury Commissioners, anil clerk... W
(rand Jurors 303

50 Kxivonsos to noivmiiloii r.i i
I Hues Coin, convention IS 00

Intorpiotor Hasalino "1 (10
no Dainages-Osbo- ru tN)
itl ."
23 Express drsyago .'. pi hi
no .. . J
25
Ml Nohi aska britlge 6 ill oil
2.1

12 40
OA

50

FINANCIAL STATEMENT Forest iiiunly lor the year ending January 7, I'.KH.
ASSKrs.

Halance in Tioasuror's hands .. $11,870 41 Honda outstanding s.
Duo Irom Riilus Copoland 3 SO

-- .,uuu no

lue from Venango county 1,107 75 '
I 'on from Hickory township 210 s7
Duo from Tionesta borough 30 25
line from Tionesta t dg, l.O.O.e . 08 50
Duo from llowo township UK 75
line trom Slate on lire bills 325 01

Llabilillcs over assets 7,0oS 07

!25,ihki 00 !J5,ooo no

EXPENI'ITl'ltES of poor fund of Forest county fur the yoar ending Jan. loot.
lioo. Wiin-ganl- , loamstcr ! ss 00 Dishes
P. II. Wa.lors, loainsier I'll IU Painting root of barn In Ml

W. Aloaugh, loanislor, loo no I'ainling Ibsirs 3 00
Commissioners' clerk loo no paints and oils ft on
lllacksinuhing SO 08 I logs 65 00
Medic. lies 2104 Orders of relief (75
I'hvsii-ia- 50 OO Warren asylum noo i-
Matron 112 60 Female Isiior no r0
Steward 3:17 60 Wheel scraper Ml no
Pig pen and corn oi l 240 40 S ale Inst, tor feeble minded 30 32
Ice house I'iM 25 Livery and team hire lot 70
Hose 120 5u Surveying 'Jul
Recording deed 2 611 Hods and chairs "M ll'i
Rcmov'g Sarah J Hood, Warren.. 40 02 Plumbing aud material 410 60
Fuel 210 40 Oul door roliol 200 84

foment slid cement work 100 INI Carpels, window shades, eto ft at 02
Meal tank 0 no Masonry 152 35
Kxpcnsos ol teams at Titiisville .. 3 ini Labor 011 lartn and grading 424 68
Throe o ws 07 in) Range ami hardware 13125
Sowing S 20 Catling and packing loe 17 NI

Insurance, 2M ini Supplies for county home 081 60
Freight... 132 08 (ila-- s OO

Record book 12 45 Kxpoiru of Com., to Warren 10 42.
Harbor hills 1105 Nervier or breeding i OO

Pl-i- poinis 80 Manure 25 60
Making cider and jelly 1181 Sleds 10 on

Harness repairs, etc Ill 25 Window scieeii 60

Throe-Inc- walor pipe 00 15 Contract ol county home 4.IM4 87

Hoards St 73 C. M. Robinson, architect 113 35
Disinfectant 7 5n Com exp, visiting homes in
Hay fork 2 i Hlalr and Elk counties 42 60
Cabbage plants 2 ini Commissioners pay 1,018 60
Cleaning county home 60 IN) llriiiging paupers to t'. Home... 14 75
Cupboards 13 60
Tallica 38 ini
Telephone messages 00 l;t,4.13 34

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of poor funds for the yoar endinu January 7, 1001.

Ass Kla. I.IAIIII.IT1KS.
Halance in treasurer's hands ! 4,SS0 lunula outstanding !;o,(NSl (W

Due from Chas, M osier 25 ini
Due from F. P. Amslcr 15 ini
Due Irom Jauios II a k's estate... 22 75
Duo Irom Harnett Iwp 13 60
Duo Irom John alters II lo
Liabilities over assets 25,0 11 w

!lO,INN INI !30,INNI 00

ItiREsrcol'NTY, ss.
Wo, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest coiiniv, and Forest County Poor

District, do hereby certify that the foregoing stain. uent ol receipt and
ami statement of assets and liabilities are isi: icct ami true, to the best of our kliow -

and belief. H. M. II ERM AX. skaiJ)
JOHN T. C ARSON, skai.) Commlsslonera.
J.T.DALE,

Attest M. T. lliMiMAS, I'lork.

it. v. ni. iTii.
WE A HE JUST IN

Samples
Axminsters.

Wiltons.

It will bo to your advantage to make an early
inspection of llictu, eTcn tlioucli do not in-

tend In purchase a Inter. - You find our
goods aud prices compare, lavoia-il- wilii I of

Imuse in the nuntry, as we are direct stents
for the largest mauufnclurers in lie United Slate

Three Plys.

Ingrains.

Successors to
LAWItENCK it

SO.
A. Way.sk Cook, A. It.

President.

at

.

A. G. W. Wm.
F. J. T. J. II.

Collections for on of at ratos. We promise our
ers all bonollt conservative b king. piid on time
deposits. Your patronage solicited.

Wiikiikas. The Hon. W. M. l.inhu.v
Judge of the Court of Common

I'loas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho o! Forest, has issued bis urn.

lor holdings Court off mon Pleas,
,.(..... i ni me Orphaiis'

Court, nnd Terminer nml ll..i,,.rl
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta. for 1. a
County of Forest, to commence on
Fourth Monday of Fabrnarv I...;.,,.
the H'llh duv of Febrnsrv Knii v,.
tico is thereforo given to the Cor
oner, Justices of tho mid Con-
stables ol said coiinly, that they bo
and there in their nronor nersims ut i..
o'cliH-- A. M., ol said day win,
rceoids. inouisitiohs. o XII. ni nutiitn uti.l
other lemoiiibrances, to dn thoso
which to their ollico appertain to be done,
andtotliosevihoarobmiiidiiirm-ogiiizjiiK--
to prosecute against the prisoners that sreorshall
they be then anil there to prosecuteagainst them as be just, (liven un-
der my hand and soal'this 2111 of
January, A. D. PNil.

J. W. JAMIKSON, i..s. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
Iu Ihe iniilter of tho Ksbile of Dennis

Downey, late of Harmony Twp., Forest
Co. dce'd. No. of Fcl.'v Term,
ll'OI, R. D. Whereas Letters of Adininis.
tration liavo been this issued to mo
as Administrator of said estate, all par-
lies thereto aro relocated and
required lo make payment to mo nt Tin- -

nesia, ra., or to my attorney.
Jamks I). Davis.

P. M. Ci.ark, Attorney.
Tionesta, Pa., 22, mill.

- Hopkins tho clothing and shots.

Com.
:
To

child M
Making duplicates moo

and
Washinu
llridge repairs Ill "1

(1.
of

I.IAIIIUTIKM.

7,
4(137

stock

....

lsKAi.j

11. n. it.

you
mil will

line
any

Peace

RECEIPT OF OUIt NEW

of Carpels
Velvets.

a
Q
CQ

M
!z!

O

d
Body

Brussels.

& FEIT,

SMEAttBAUGII.

fiO.?.S'.

Kki.lv, Wm. Smkarbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

Some
Choice
Bargains

FROM THE BIG SALE
'

About 2) dozen Men's Fancy
Madras shirts, stilf bosom, re-

duced Trom SI 50 and -' 00 ;

this lot will be closed quickly at
50c each.

A few . more Fur Gauntlet
gloves, wore 83,50 to $7 per pr
the lot will be closed leaathau
one-hal- f price.

About 2o Men's Duck Waier.
proof coats, were $2 fiO to $0 ;
nnn-hal- f price only.

Wonderful values in Under-
wear at 25c, 39c, 4!o aud G!o
and a'l higher grades of im-

ported underwear in proportion.
Some great Clothing values to

close out our winter stock.
Overcoats at $3 50 and 80.50.
Suits at $4, 85 and 87.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND

OIL CITY, PA.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

"

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
mim-Ton- s

Wayne Cook, Robinson, .Nmoarbangh
N.P.Wheeler, ' T. Ritchey, Dale, Kelly.'

remitted day pr.yment low custom
the consistent with Interest

respectfully

PROCLAMATION.

Presiih-n- t

county
copt

Over

the

then

t,ir
things

belli thejiiilofForostCouiitv.that
may

shall
day

Pa.,

day

indebted

Administrator.

Jan.

sells

trial'

h

Tapestries.

the
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